
 

 

CITY OF BELMOND       August 1, 2022 
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS      Belmond, Iowa 50421 
 

Mayor Frank Beminio called the regular meeting of the City Council to order at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Community Room at City Hall with the roll call showing: 

Present: Council Members Mattison, Jenkins, Schlichting, Swenson and Tulp  
Absent: None  
Motion made by Swenson, seconded by Jenkins, to approve the agenda, as presented.  

Roll call: Yes-5, No-0, Absent-0, Motion carried. 
Mayor Beminio asked if there was anyone in the audience who wished to speak to the 

Council on a matter not appearing on the agenda; when no one indicated so, he went on to 
Council Committee and Staff Reports.  

Public Works Director Fournier updated council on the progress of the Third Street NE 
Reconstruction Phase 2 Project. Lakeside is still watering sod. Fournier also mentioned spots they 
thought were dying are coming back. Fournier also mentioned Jimenez Tree Service has been 
cutting dead branches along the trail and setting them to the side but will come back through and 
pick up. The public works staff, while recently working on a leaking fire hydrant on 4th Avenue, 
discovered a broken private service line. Fournier mentioned it was Rex Boyd’s line and that it was 
really deep. Fournier mentioned the contracted company hired to fix it billed the city but the city 
has forwarded that on to Mr. Boyd. He said they may have to pump water out from the pit to see if 
there are any other issues. 

City manager Nicholas Gave an update on his first week. He also mentioned the pool and 
the grant to purchase new backboards and asked that if anyone would like to donate to the pool for 
any additional equipment to stop by City Hall. 

Police Chief McDaniel updated the council on police activity stating all the summer sports 
have ended and there has been nothing major but incidents have gone up. He also mentioned that 
the Police Departments new Facebook page has been a hit and has reached 5,000 to 8,000 
people. Chief McDaniel said that Officer Yeti has been doing most of it. He informed the council 
that he had an uncertified person on a ride along and will bring back for a test. He also mentioned 
he had a certified officer for a ride along as well. 

 Under Old Business, Toni R. Tabbert, of P.E., Snyder and Associates, Inc. gave an update 
on the Third Street NE project. She mentioned the payment requested of $25,398.25 would be the 
second semifinal payment as they have some sod work left. Ms. Tabbert mentioned they are about 
ninety-seven percent completed. She also mentioned that the contractor hired for watering as been 
notified of dry spots and reinformed the council that if it dies off then the company would replace 
and that they would not be released until the dry grass issue is resolved. Ms. Tabbert also 
informed the council that we are about a week out from having it be the homeowner’s 
responsibility. There was then a discussion between council members about the sod. Council 
member Mattison was worried if it would survive dormancy. He also mentioned that after the thirty 
days not everyone will water to maintain the sod and suggested either have the contractor 
continue, have the public works guys do it, or give some sort of usage allowance for owners on 
their bills. After discussion it was decided that it would be too expensive for the contractor to do. 
Public Works Director Fournier said they could maybe do it every other day or so. Council Member 
Swenson volunteered to do it once he is done with work. The council asked to check with 
insurance company to make sure all city employees including council members would be covered.  
Motion made by Tulp, second by Mattison to approve payment as presented. Roll call: Yes-5, No-
0, Absent-0. Motion carried. 

Under Consent Agenda: 
A. Approval of the July 18, 2022 and July 22, 2022 Meeting Minutes 
B. Approval of the Bills 

ALLIANT ENERGY                 GAS & ELECTRIC                    $5,850.24  

ARNOLD MOTOR SUPPLY LLP        SUPPLIES                          $51.47  

BCD SERVICES                   CLEANING SERVICES - JULY, 2022    $300.00  

GARY BERKLAND                  APRIL-JUNE, 2022 RETAINER         $1,000.00  

BROWN SUPPLY CO.               PARTS                             $1,417.95  

BRUNS MACHINE & WELDING        MOWER REPAIR                      $1,285.95  

CINTAS CORPORATION #947        UNIFORM SERVICE-JULY, 2022        $192.16  

CITY OF BELMOND                INS                               $317.54  

CODY BONNSTETTER AUTO BODY     REPAIR HEADLIGHT - 2017 FORD      $84.78  

DAWN BARKEMA                   SALARY                            $965.61  

DEARBORN NATIONAL              GROUP LIFE INSURANCE-AUG, 2022    $64.00  

DIAMOND VOGEL PAINTS           TRAFFIC PAINT                     $862.75  

H & K PLUMBING & HEATING       FIX A/C-WTP                       $87.00  

HACH COMPANY                   CHEMICALS - WTP           $58.22  



 

 

HAWKINS INC.                   
CHEMICALS - WWTP, WTP, WWTP, 
POOL                  $5,036.84  

IOWA DEPT OF NATURAL 
RESOURCES NPDES PERMIT FEE                  $210.00  

IOWA ONE CALL                  ONE CALL NOTIFICATIONS            $66.60  

IPERS                          PROTECT IPERS                     $3,981.17  

IRENE RICHARDS                 SALARY                            $505.68  

KOBER, JETTIKA                 MILEAGE - OWI TRAINING - KOBER     $146.72  

KURITA TONKAWATER              MAINTENANCE - WTP                 $2,337.50  

MCKINESS EXCAVATING INC.       THIRD STREET NE - PHASE 2         $25,398.25  

NORTHERN LIGHTS FOOD SERVICE   CONCESSION ITEMS                  $450.89  

POOP TROOP, LLC                CITY MANAGER CONSULTANT           $500.00  

SMITH TREE FARM                STUMP REMOVAL                     $90.00  

TEAMSTERS LOCAL 238            UNION DUES                        $171.72  

TODD'S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR     PARTS                             $234.95  

TREASURER, STATE OF IOWA       STATE TAX                         $1,066.00  

UNITED STATES TREASURY         FED/FICA TAX                      $7,599.53  

USDA-RURAL DEVELOPMENT         LOAN PAYMENT-AUGUST, 2022         $16,038.00  

VEENSTRA & KIMM, INC           HOUSING 8TH AVE NE-PLATTING       $820.00  

VEENSTRA & KIMM, INC           HOUSING 8TH AVE NE-CONSTRUCTIO    $521.25  

PAYROLL CHECKS PAYROLL $24,391.27  

C. Approval of filing monthly report from Iowa Specialty Hospital-Belmond July, 2022 
D. Approval of Street/Alley closure to Belmond Growth Alliance for Summer Market 
Motion made by Schlichting, second by Swenson to approve the consent agenda with 

corrections to July 22, 2022 minutes and adding budget reason to bills. Roll call: Yes-5, No-0, 
Absent-0, Motion carried. 

Under New Business, City Manager Nicholas informed the council per conversation with 
City Attorney Berkland that they must resolve to send a compliance letter to Kara Rodenius to 
comply with her chicken permit. City Manager Nicholas informed them it is up to the council to 
decide how many days to give to comply. He also mentioned that once the date passes then if Ms. 
Rodenius is still not in compliance, then she would receive a citation and then the council would 
decide on August 15, 2022, the next council meeting, to terminate or not terminate the permit. If 
the council decides to terminate then Ms. Rodenius would be in violation of Code 55.05. At that 
point it would move forward to legal action. After some discussion among the council, it was 
decided to give her four days to comply. Motion made my Tulp to give Kara Rodenius a written 
compliance letter to comply with her chicken permit within 4 days, seconded by Jenkins. Roll call: 
Yes-5, No-0, Absent-0, Motion carried. 

The mayor asked to entertain an offer to adjourn the meeting. Motion made by Schlichting, 
second Jenkins to adjourn the meeting. Roll call: Yes-5, No-0, Absent-0. Motion carried. The 
meeting adjourned at 7:44 p.m. 
 
              
       ________________________________________ 

Cody Nicholas, City Manager/Clerk 
 
______________________________________ 
Frank Beminio, Mayor 


